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8/3/2022

10:30 AM
- 12:00
PM

SIS Basics Review Webinar Session 1

The Office of Developmental Programs and Keystone Peer Review Organization, Inc.
(“Kepro”) will host a Supports Intensity Scale – Adult (SIS-ATM) Basics training webinar,
which will provide an overview of the SIS- ATM and PA Supplement assessments, as
well as tips on how to prepare for the assessment interview to ensure quality
outcomes. Both sessions will cover the same material. You only need to register for
one session.

AE, SCO, Providers, and other SIS users

8/4/2022

2:30 PM 4:00 PM

Claim and Service
Documentation

This webinar will provide an overview of the recently issued bulletin that provides
technical guidance for claim and service documentation. The training will include a
review of requirements and best practices as well as identify key changes and
clarifications.

Providers and Supports Coordination Organizations
that render services through the Consolidated,
Community Living, P/FDS, and Adult Autism Waivers
as well as Targeted Support Management and basefunded services.

PA Clinical Reviewer Training

This live Go to Webinar training is designed for RN/LPN's (where allowed) who will be
completing the HRST Clinical Review. This training is REQUIRED to complete the
Clinical Review. The purpose of this training is to help nurses assigned to completing
the Clinical Review, do so more accurately.
All times are ET.

Provider RNs/LPNs

1:00 PM 2:30 PM

SIS Basics Review Webinar Session 2

The Office of Developmental Programs and Keystone Peer Review Organization, Inc.
(“Kepro”) will host a Supports Intensity Scale – Adult (SIS-ATM) Basics training webinar,
which will provide an overview of the SIS- ATM and PA Supplement assessments, as
well as tips on how to prepare for the assessment interview to ensure quality
outcomes. Both sessions will cover the same material. You only need to register for
one session.

AE, SCO, Providers, and other SIS users

9:00 AM
– 12:15
PM

Dual Diagnosis Professional
Conference Series: Promising
Practices to Address the
Mental Health Treatment and
Service Needs of People with
Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities
Through the Lifespan

This 3-hour training will present best practices in mental health services and supports
for people with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities throughout the lifespan.
The presentation will include the perspectives of people with lived experiences as
well as practitioners. The START model will be presented to demonstrate the effective
use of these practices in cross systems crisis prevention and intervention.
Session 1: 9:00 - 10:30 am. Topics include: lessons learned over the past 50 years,
integrated health approach, humanistic engagement vs. behavior support, public
health tertiary model, and positive psychology/positive medicine.
Session 2: 10:45 am - 12:15 pm. Topic: the START model. Seating is limited!

Supports Coordinators (SCs), Administrative Entities
(AEs), Provider Staff

8/12/2022

1:00 PM 2:30 PM

VOH Medically Complex
Conditions Training Series:
Nutritional Intake Assistance,
Skin Care, and Elimination

ODP is offering a training series for Intellectual Disability/Autism (ID/A) Supports
Coordination Organizations and Administrative Entities (AEs) on supporting
individuals with medically complex conditions. The training series will cover a variety
of topics aimed at increasing capacity for supports professionals when providing care
for individuals with medically complex conditions. The series will offer guidance from
medical professionals including ODP’s Medical Director Gregory Cherpes and Chief
Nursing Officer Rhonda Gengler. Note: This series replaces the previously announced
‘Children with Medical Complexities’ training series.

Supports Coordinators (SCs), Administrative Entities
(AEs), Provider Staff

8/18/2022

12:00 PM
- 1:00 PM

Communication Matters:
Getting Back Out There

Communication is important. It happens every day, all day. When the pandemic hit,
our world changed and so did our communication! Environments, people, ways of
being together have all been impacted. Join us to discuss communication strategies to
consider as we get back out there into a whole new world.

Adult Autism Waiver (AAW) and Adult Community
Autism Program (ACAP) providers

8/9/2022

8/10/2022

8/11/2022

10:00 AM
- 4:00 PM

8/19/2022

8/23/2022

8/26/2022

8/29/2022

8/30/2022

June 2022 ID/A Amendments
Informational Webinar Session 2

Informational webinar with ODP policy team to discuss the June 2022 ID/A waiver
amendments.

All interested parties

Medically Complex Conditions
Training Series - Part 4:
Respiratory Assistance

ODP is offering a training series for Intellectual Disability/Autism (ID/A) Supports
Coordination Organizations and Administrative Entities (AEs) on supporting
individuals with medically complex conditions. The training series will cover a variety
of topics aimed at increasing capacity for supports professionals when providing care
for individuals with medically complex conditions. The series will offer guidance from
medical professionals including ODP’s Medical Director Gregory Cherpes and Chief
Nursing Officer Rhonda Gengler. Note: This series replaces the previously announced
‘Children with Medical Complexities’ training series.

Supports Coordinators (SCs), Administrative Entities
(AEs), Provider Staff

Medically Complex Condition
Training Series - Part 5:
Developmental Support

ODP is offering a training series for Intellectual Disability/Autism (ID/A) Supports
Coordination Organizations and Administrative Entities (AEs) on supporting
individuals with medically complex conditions. The training series will cover a variety
of topics aimed at increasing capacity for supports professionals when providing care
for individuals with medically complex conditions. The series will offer guidance from
medical professionals including ODP’s Medical Director Gregory Cherpes and Chief
Nursing Officer Rhonda Gengler. Note: This series replaces the previously announced
‘Children with Medical Complexities’ training series.

Supports Coordinators (SCs), Administrative Entities
(AEs), Provider Staff

1:00 PM 2:00 PM

Moving Forward: A
Comprehensive Approach to
Achieving Meaningful
Participant Outcomes

Supporting participants with complex needs is challenging. At times you may find
yourself feeling stuck. How can you move past barriers when you are trying to
identify effective strategies to address participant risk and needs? How can you utilize
existing resources and individual data in a way that is useful? This training is a first in
a series that will use role playing to explore how Supports Coordinators and provider
staff can utilize trainings and resources during consult time with their supervisors or
within team meetings to determine next steps in the planning process for individuals
in our programs.

Provider and SC Staff

12:00 PM
- 1:00 PM

Putting Resources Into
Practice: Service Snapshots:
Assessing Assistive Technology
for the AAW and ACAP
Providers

This training is specific to the Adult Autism Waiver (AAW) and Adult Community
Autism Program (ACAP) providers. Would you like to know more about how to access
Assistive Technology? And learn more about the process within the programs? This
training will walk through a new "Service Snapshot" resource that explains the service
and answers common questions received by providers.

Adult Autism Waiver (AAW) and Adult Community
Autism Program (ACAP) providers

1:00 PM 2:00 PM

1:00 PM 2:30 PM

1:00 PM 2:30 PM

Click on the session titles above to register.

